
INTRODUCTION 

Visual acuity after successful penetrating keratoplasty
depends mainly on the clarity of the graft and the refractive
error, particularly the astigmatic component. Severe irregu-
lar astigmatism is often seen after keratoplasty and can delay
visual rehabilitation, even with a clear graft. A variety of fac-
tors affect postoperative astigmatism, including disparity
between donor button and recipient bed, graft diameter,
malposition of donor and recipient corneas, underlying diag-
nosis of the recipient, wound configuration abnormality, and
the suture technique employed (1-5). 

There are three commonly used major suture techniques
such as interrupted, single running, and double running.
Many studies have shown that the interrupted suture tech-
nique results in higher astigmatism than the single or dou-
ble running suture techniques (6-9). However, the differ-
ence in the results between the single running and double
running sutures remains largely controversial. Indeed, vari-
ous results have been obtained depending on study duration
and time of suture removal: less astigmatism have been found
with single running sutures while the sutures are still in place
(10), whereas no differences (11) or less astigmatism in early
period with double running sutures (12). Herein, we prospec-
tively studied the cases with penetrating keratoplasty, to
compare the amount of astigmatism after the operation with
three different suture techniques: interrupted, single run-

ning, and double running. In addition, we investigated the
final astigmatic outcome after suture removal. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

This prospective study was performed on patients who
underwent penetrating keratoplasty between January 2003
and June 2005 by one surgeon. All the protocols of our cur-
rent study were concordant with the tenets of the Declaration
of Helsinki and informed consent was obtained from the
included subjects. In cases of vascularized cornea, interrupt-
ed sutures were done. Otherwise, patients were randomly
assigned to two suturing techniques; single running and dou-
ble running. Patients with combined cataract or glaucoma
surgery, corneal scarring including peripheral cornea, and
the subject who underwent therapeutic keratoplasty for infec-
tious keratitis were excluded at the beginning of study. Dur-
ing investigation, the subjects who showed delayed wound
healing more than 3 weeks, graft rejection, newly developed
intractable glaucoma, or with wound problems such as dehis-
cence were excluded. The patients were followed up for at least
18 months. Finally, 38 eyes of 38 patients were included. 

There were 16 eyes with the interrupted suture technique,
12 eyes with the double running suture technique, and 10
eyes with the single running sutures (Fig. 1). Diagnosis, age,
and gender of patients included are listed in Table 1. There
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The Effect of Different Suturing Techniques on Astigmatism after
Penetrating Keratoplasty

The purpose of this study was to compare the effects on astigmatism after penetrat-
ing keratoplasty with three different suture techniques. In this prospective study, 38
eyes of 38 patients underwent penetrating keratoplasty with three suturing tech-
niques: interrupted, single running, and double running. Topographic astigmatism
was measured at 2, 6, 12, and 18 months after keratoplasty. During 18 months after
surgery, the interrupted suture group had higher astigmatism than the double run-
ning suture group. There was no significant difference in the amounts of astigma-
tism during the first year after keratoplasty between the single running and the dou-
ble running suture group. However, at 18 months after surgery, when all sutures
were out, the double running suture group (3.60±±1.58 diopters) showed signifi-
cantly less astigmatism than the single running group (5.65±±1.61 diopters). In con-
clusion, post-keratoplasty astigmatism was the least in the double running suture
group of the three suturing techniques at 18 months after penetrating keratoplasty. 
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was no significant difference in diagnosis among the three
groups (p=0.859, 2 test). 

The mean donor age was 45.5±12.9 yr (22-74), average
postmortem time was 4.8±1.9 hr (1-9), and the mean preser-
vation time was 124.8±29.4 hr (72-144). All donor corneas
were stored in Optisol (Chiron Ophthalmics, Irvine, CA,
U.S.A.). The mean trephine size of the recipient was 7.34±

0.35, 7.10±0.21, and 7.21±0.21 mm for the interrupt-
ed, single running, and double running sutured eyes, respec-
tively, and these differences were not significant. The mean
trephine size of the donor was 7.73±0.32, 7.60±0.21, and
7.65±0.20 mm for the interrupted, single running, and
double running, respectively, and these differences were not
significant. The mean donor-recipeint disparity was 0.39±
0.13, 0.50±0.0, and 0.44±0.11 mm (oversized) for the
interrupted, single running, and double running, respec-
tively, and these were not significantly different (p>0.05,
Mann-Whitney U test between each of two groups). 

Penetrating keratoplasty was performed by a standard tech-
nique using a Hessburg-Barron trephine (JedMed Instru-
ment Co., St. Louis, MO, U.S.A.). For the interrupted suture
group, 16 bites were placed with 10-0 nylon. Selective re-
moval of interrupted nylon sutures along the steepest merid-
ian was performed, if associated with greater than 3 diopters
of astigmatism in that meridian, starting two months after
surgery, until the resultant astigmatism reached 3.0 diopters
or less. For the double running suture group, two running
sutures of 12 bites each were placed with 10-0 nylon by the
anti-torque mode, and one 10-0 nylon suture was removed 6
to 10 months after keratoplasty and the other 12 to 16 months
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*, No significant difference in diagnosis among the three groups (p=
0.859 by 2 test).

Suture techniques

Interrupted
Single 

running
Double 
running

Number of eyes 16 10 12
Gender (Male:female) 10:6 7:3 7:5
Mean age (yr) 44.1±7.6 41.5±6.9 40.1±9.5
Diagnosis*

Bullous keratopathy 2 1 1
Corneal dystrophy 5 2 2
Keratoconus 4 5 6
Central corneal scarring 5 2 3

Table 1. Preoperative diagnosis of recipients and demographic
variables in each suture technique group

Fig. 1. Three suturing techniques in penetrating keratoplasty; interrupted (A), double running (B), and single running (C). 

A B C

Fig. 2. Topographic astigmatism of representative cases with three different suture techniques by the Orbscan topographic system (A:
interrupted suture, B: double running suture, C: single running suture). All three were done 12 to 18 months after surgery, when all the
sutures were removed. 

ASim-K’s astigmatism=4.4 D

Keratometric
1.0 D Color steps Axial power

BSim-K’s astigmatism=1.0 D

Keratometric
1.0 D Color steps Axial power

CSim-K’s astigmatism=3.0 D

Keratometric
1.0 D Color steps Axial power



after surgery. For the single running suture group, a 10-0
nylon running suture with 16 to 24 bites was used with the
torque mode, and the sutures were removed 10 to 18 months
after surgery. At the end of surgery, the suture was adjusted
to make the hand-held keratometer ring mires round. 

Sim K’s astigmatism was measured with the Orbscan (Or-
btek Inc. Salt Lake City, UT, U.S.A.) at 2, 6, 12, and 18
months after surgery (Fig. 2). Sim K’s astigmatism was also
measured before and three months after each suture removal.
Final astigmatism at 18 months after surgery was obtained
at least one month after complete suture removal. The Mann-
Whitney U test was used to compare the astigmatism be-
tween two groups and Wilcoxon matched pairs signed ranks
test was done to analyze changes in astigmatism after suture
removal. A value of p<0.05 was considered statistically sig-
nificant. 

RESULTS

The final astigmatism values at 18 months after surgery
following removal of all sutures were: 6.16±2.32 diopters
in the interrupted suture group (n=16), 5.65±1.61 diopters
in the single running (n=10), and 3.60±1.58 diopters in
the double running suture group (n=12) (Table 2). There
was no significant difference in the amounts of astigmatism
between the double and single running suture groups at 2,
6, and 12 months after surgery (Table 2). However, at 18
months, the double running suture group showed signifi-
cantly less astigmatism than the single running group (p=
0.014, Mann-Whitney U test, Table 2). The single running
suture group showed less astigmatism than the interrupted
group with borderline significance at 6 months (p=0.060,
Mann-Whitney U test) after surgery; however, at 18 months,
there was no difference in the amounts between these two
groups (Table 2, Fig. 3). The double running suture group
showed significantly less astigmatism throughout the study
period than the interrupted suture group (p<0.05, Mann-
Whitney U test, Fig. 3). During the study period, astigma-
tism in all three suture groups tended to decrease gradually;
however, astigmatism in the single running suture group
increased at 18 months compared to 12 months after surgery
(Fig. 3). The interrupted suture group showed significantly
less astigmatism after selective suture removal (Table 3, Fig.
4). However, the single running suture group showed increased
astigmatism at three months after surgery with borderline
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Postoperative 
months

2 6 12 18

Interrupted  7.14±1.60 6.25±1.77 5.91±1.96 6.16±2.32
suture (INT)

Single running 4.92±1.96 4.98±1.55 4.74±1.51 5.65±1.61
suture (SRS)

Double running 5.13±2.08 4.62±2.14 4.1±1.66 3.60±1.58
suture (DRS)

p value*

Between INT 0.006 0.060 0.097 0.452
and SRS

Between SRS 0.006 0.033 0.020 0.004
and DRS

Between SRS 0.872 0.628 0.314 0.014
and DRS

Table 2. Topographic astigmatism (diopters, mean±standard
deviation) over time in each suturing technique groups

*, Mann-Whitney U test.
p values in bold letters indicate statistically significant differences.

Fig. 3. The changes in astigmatism measured with the Orbscan
(Orbtek Inc. Salt Lake City, UT, U.S.A.) at 2, 6, 12, and 18 months
after penetrating keratoplasty in three groups. INT, DRS, and SRS
represent interrupted suture, double running, and single running
suture, respectively. Horizontal bars represent two standard errors
of mean (SEM). 
*, Significantly different (p<0.05, Mann-Whitney U test) compared
to other two groups, respectively; �, significantly different (p<0.05,
Mann-Whitney U test) between INT and DRS groups.
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Before initial
suture

removal

3 months
after com-

plete suture
removal

Change of
astigma-

tism*

p
value�

Interrupted 6.93±1.42 5.99±1.69 -0.94±1.88 0.046
suture 

Single running 4.71±1.21 5.69±1.49 +0.98±1.72 0.066
suture

Double running 4.07±1.37 3.63±1.56 -0.43±1.31 0.142
suture

Table 3. Topographic astigmatism (diopters, mean±standard
deviation) before and three months after suture removal in each
suturing technique groups

*, Astigmatism value at three months after complete suture removal minus
value with sutures in; �, Wilcoxon matched pairs signed ranks test.
p values in bold letters indicate statistically significant differences. 



significance (Table 3, Fig. 4). 

DISCUSSION

This prospective study was undertaken to investigate the
difference in astigmatism among patients who underwent
penetrating keratoplasty by three different suturing techni-
ques: interrupted, single running, and double running sutures.
During 18 months after surgery, the interrupted suture group
showed significantly higher astigmatism than the double
running suture group. During 6 months after surgery, the
interrupted suture group showed significantly higher astig-
matism than the single running suture group. However,
when the sutures were out, the interrupted sutures no longer
showed significantly higher astigmatism than the single run-
ning group. There was no significant difference in the amounts
of astigmatism between the single running and double run-
ning suture groups during the first year after keratoplasty.
However, at 18 months after surgery, when all sutures were
out, the double running suture group showed less astigma-
tism than the single running group. 

In this study, astigmatism in the single running group was
found to increase at 18 months than 12 months after surgery
when the suture was out. For the single running suture tech-
nique, there are some contradictory reports on changes of
astigmatism after suture removal: Solano et al. (11) reported

that, in a single running suture group, astigmatism increased
to as high as 1.7 diopters one month after suture removal.
On the other hand, Spadea et al. (12) reported no significant
change of astigmatism after suture removal. Moreover, Mader
et al. (13) reported an average decrease of 0.52 diopters in
astigmatism, however, the astigmatism in 62% of eyes chang-
ed two or more diopters after suture removal, therefore, they
concluded that corneal astigmatism may change unpredicta-
bly and, by large amounts, when all remaining sutures are
removed. These findings suggest that direct suture tension
may play an important role in maintaining corneal configu-
ration in single running suture technique. 

For the double running suture, a double radial suture was
placed with a diagonal pattern in which the second suture
ran in the opposite direction of the first one. Hoffmann (14)
described that the double running suture with a diagonal
pattern overcomes vertical factors with regard to radial and
diagonal continuous sutures, which by necessity leads to gap-
ing of the inner and outer wound fissure. The double con-
tinuous diagonal suture (cross-stitch suture) can neutralize
the forces in the direction toward the surface and the deep
stroma, thus providing a uniform seal for the wound fissure.
On the other hand, however, the single running suture does
not have such an effect, and this might be responsible for
increasing astigmatism after suture removal in the single
running suture group. Conversely, the fact that no signifi-
cant changes were observed after suture removal in the dou-
ble running group might imply that this neutralizing effect
helps to stabilize the graft configuration. 

In all three groups, there was a decreasing tendency of
astigmatism during the first postoperative year. For the inter-
rupted suture group, this may be partially due to a selective
suture removal along the steepest meridian, because this
suture removal method has been known to significantly
reduce astigmatism (15). In the single running suture group,
postoperative suture adjustment was not done because of
safety reason, even though postoperative suture adjustment
has been reported to reduce the corneal astigmatism (16). In
contrast to the interrupted or double running suture, rup-
ture or loosening of suture, which can be induced by suture
manipulation, is a much more serious problem requiring addi-
tional bites in the single running suture, because no other
suture material supports the tightness of the button. 

There are some limitations in this study. Interrupted sutur-
ing technique was not randomly assigned, although other
two techniques were randomly assigned. Therefore, diag-
noses of interrupted suture group were different compared
to other groups. Contrary to the fact that preoperative diag-
noses are relatively evenly distributed in single and double
running groups, the number of keratoconus cases was rela-
tively lower in interrupted suture group than the numbers
in other suturing technique groups (Table 1). This uneven
distribution of preoperative diseases might probably affect
the results. To minimize the effect on peripheral wound heal-
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Fig. 4. Topographic astigmatism (Diopters, mean±SD) before
initial suture removal and three months after suture removal in
each suturing technique groups. INT, DRS, and SRS represent
interrupted suture, double running, and single running suture,
respectively. Horizontal bars represent two standard errors of mean
(SEM).  
*, Significantly different astigmatism between before initial suture
removal and three months after suture removal (p<0.05, Wilcox-
on matched pairs signed ranks test).
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ing, we excluded patients with corneal scarring including
the peripheral cornea. Moreover, peripheral vascularization
in the interrupted suture group might affect the astigma-
tism value. However, we excluded patients with an wound
problem during the follow-up period that can be potentially
related to changes in configuration. Thus, the presence of
peripheral vascularization may not affect astigmatism sig-
nificantly. Although some limitations mentioned above, we
strongly believe that our study still provides informative
data for understanding the effect of suture on astigmatism. 

In summary, at 18 months after penetrating keratoplasty
following removal of all sutures, the double running suture
technique showed less astigmatism than the single running
and interrupted suture techniques. The single running suture
group showed increased astigmatism at 18 months that may
be related to suture removal, even though it showed small
astigmatism similar to double running suture group during
12 months after surgery. 
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